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Our Founding 

Mothers in 1904

Were 

Visionaries. 

In May, 1907, our 

program began its 

work as the 

Woman’s 

Missionary Union 

Training School 

under the 

sponsorship of 

Women’s 

Missionary Union.  



The 2019 

Carver 

School 

Faculty are

Visionaries



Strategic Planning: 

The Carver School of  

Social Work BSW 

program works to 

integrate Christian faith 

with the mission of  the 

social work profession. 

This is done through 

classroom interactions 

and practice of  how the 

Christian faith and the 

profession of  social 

work complement each 

other. Toward this 

goal 100% of  BSW 

students participate 

in Service Learning 

Experiences. 



Community Agencies and Students Benefit

• Universities have resources (students, faculty, classrooms, technology, and 
research expertise) that become accessible to the community when 
partnerships address community needs (Bringle & Hatcher, 1996)

• Strengthening of  the university’s relationships with leaders, stakeholders, 
agencies and communities

• Service Learning is a critical component of  the social work learning 
experience promoting student reflection, critical thinking, and problem 
solving (Lemieux & Allen, 2007)



Schools of  Social Work and Community Faith Based Agencies Working in Partnership  

Use inter-professional collaboration as appropriate to achieve beneficial practice outcomes

• Meridzo Ministries (Lynch, KY)  8 years and ongoing

• United for Jesus (Lynch, KY) 4 years with plans to return

• Kentucky Disaster Relief  (Texas, North Carolina, Kentucky)  3 years and ongoing

• Freedom Ministries (Lynch, KY)  8 years and ongoing

• Loaves and Fishes (Lynch, KY)  3 years

• Buckner International (Texas, Mexico, Soles for Orphans)  2 years and ongoing

• Praying Pelicans (Costa Rica) 1 short-term trip with plans to return

• Friendship Center (New Orleans, Louisiana) 1 short-term trip

• Cornerstone Ministries  (New Mexico) 1 short-term trip with plan to return

• Finglas Youth Center  ( Dublin, Ireland) 5 years and ongoing

• Elizabethtown Police Department (Public)

• Public Child Welfare Certification Program (Public/Private University Consortium) 

• Bridges to Success (Public)

• Taylor County Family Resource Center (Public)



But you shall receive power, after the Holy Spirit has come upon 

you: and you shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and 

in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the 
earth. Acts 1:8

• Appalachian Belize

• Chicago Costa Rica

• Cuba Ireland

• Kenya Lynch, KY 

• New Orleans New York

• Pine Ridge, South Dakota Tanzania

• Thailand Navajo Reservation, New Mexico

• Washington D.C. Mexico



Sustainable Partnerships

• Flexibility is a must

• Collaboration opens additional partnership opportunities

• Establish strategies for logistical matters such as time, travel, etc.

• Communication is important

• Good Fit (Not all opportunities are opportunities)

• Expect Challenges



Demonstrate Ethical and Professional Behavior

Engage Diversity and Difference in Practice



Advance Human 

Rights and Social, 

Economic, and 

Environmental Justice

Engage in Policy 

Practice

Identify social policy at 

the local, state, and 

federal level that 

impacts well being



Engage with Individuals, Families, Groups, 

Organizations, and Communities



Working with Organizations
Engage with clients and colleagues conveying a strength-based demeanor and attitude

Demonstrate professional demeanor in behavior, appearance and oral communication

Apply knowledge of  human behavior and the

social environment, person-in-environment, and other multi-disciplinary frameworks to engage with 

clients and constituencies 



Assess Individuals, Families 

Collect and organize data, and apply critical thinking to interpret 

information from clients



Working in Relief  Efforts



Working in Relief  Efforts



Partnership is more than just work-it is 

forming lasting relations



Expanding knowledge beyond the books…



Working in Addiction Recovery

Building Partnerships 



Problem and Prevalence 

▪ Substance abuse is one of the greatest social problems we face today

▪ Kentucky spent $560 million on its Corrections Department in 2018

▪ The state of KY is currently housing 24,347 prison inmates

▪ Other consequences include: family disruption, depression, anxiety, 

abuse, financial distress, unemployment, health issues, premature death, 

recidivism, and health care costs



KY Department of  Corrections Stats 

• Seventy five percent of prison inmates are convicted of criminal drug 

related offenses

• Current Opioid Crisis/Programing Availability  

• https://corrections.ky.gov/About/researchandstats/pages/dailycount.aspx

https://corrections.ky.gov/About/researchandstats/pages/dailycount.aspx


Evidence Based Practice

Client Input

Research and 
Evidence

Professional 
Expertise

▪ Alcoholism/Drug Addiction is a Family Disease

▪ Addiction is misunderstood by families

▪ Families have been damaged by addiction

▪ Families need to be included in the treatment 

assessment  

▪ Family involvement increases clients’ chances 

of recovery

▪ Family education about substance abuse is vital

▪ REACH Family Program/Practicum Students  



The Healing Place 

Campbellsville Campus 

• Service Learning Projects

• SWK 455 Practice Four

• Group Dynamics

• Psychodynamic Educational Group 

• Cognitive Behavioral Therapy 

• Recovery Dynamics/Accountability/Peer Support   



Lynch KY



Harrodsburg Campus 

Education/Recovery/Intro to SWK 



ISAIAH HOUSE

Christian Based Recovery Program 

• Welding

• Transitional Living

• Social Work

• Bridge to Success Program 

• 5 year plan 



Carver School of  Social Work 

• Strengths and Weaknesses 

• Policy and Procedure – Substance Abuse Policy Committee 

• Clinical Track 

• Addictions

• Licensure 



Psalms 34:18 NIV 

The LORD is close to the brokenhearted

and saves those who are crushed in spirit.



Partnerships Requires Intentional Planning 

• Service-Learning Planning Guide

• Logistics

• Resources

• Scripture references to service

• Evaluation



Student Statements:

• “God makes broken things beautiful and uses our brokenness to grow our faith.”

• “We separated ourselves from all other distractions and focused on serving.  We were called to serve, 

being the hands and feet of  God.  We made a difference!”

• “As God was loving them, they showed love to us.  We shared in amazing stories where God 

brought us from the darkest parts in our lives.”

• “I love that CU allows students to experience these kinds of  mission trips.  We as students get a 

chance to learn what servant leadership is and that prepares us to be leaders as we enter the 

world.”




